
 

 

Update Your Profile in the New Design 
 
What does MY profile look like in the new design?! 

- Take a look!  
- Head on over to your Dashboard, click “Profile” on the left and click 

“Check out your new Profile” in the pop-up.   
- NOTE : All of the data from your existing profile will transfer over to the new 

version.  
- Review your profile to make sure everything looks how you want it to 

look in the new layout.  
- Sign up for a Profile Review Session  to ask questions and get 

feedback.  
 
Review 5 changes:  
In the new version, be sure to:  

- Write an Impact Statement for EACH Service  
- Write a Quote for your About 
- Update your Pricing 
- Choose a Category for EACH Service 
- Make sure your pictures look great! 

 
Write an Impact Statement for each Service:  
Ex:  
Impact Statement/Quote Template 1:  
I work with clients to (what you do) so that (transformation they will have working 
with you). 
 
Impact Statement/Quote Template 2:  
I help (who you help) by (what you do) so that (transformation they will have working 
with you) 
 
 

https://pepperlane.co/dashboard
https://calendly.com/rachelpepperlane/profile-review-sessions


 

 

 
Ex:  

- Cat Camera : “I am passionate about helping people transform their homes 
into a place that supports their ideal life. I work with clients to declutter and 
organize their homes so they can lead happier lives.” 

- Christine Dorsey: “ Offering customized solutions that fit your schedule, Bizzie 
Girl helps busy people reduce their tasks and organize their homes. My goal is 
to provide ease and flow in your life and home so you can enjoy more quality 
time for yourself and your family.” 

- Devon Grilly:  “Are you feeling unfulfilled at work, or uncertain about what 
direction your next pivot should take? I help women rock the mid-career pivot 
by finding ways to honor their passions, values, and create the impact they 
want to make with more energy and joy.” 

- Robyn White:  “I help coaches with their website design and email marketing 
so they have more energy to spend on what they love - helping their clients. 

 
Write a Quote on your About Page: 
Ex:  "I believe everyone deserves to live in a home that brings them joy" 
 
Update your Pricing 

- Use the new:   $ per Unit (hour, month, project, etc) - uncheck if you are not using 
- Free Text box for additional detail  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://pepperlane.co/catherine-camara
https://pepperlane.co/bizzie-girl
https://pepperlane.co/devon-grilly
https://pepperlane.co/robyn-white


 

 

 
 
Choose your Category for EACH Service 

 
 
Make sure your pictures look great! 

- Sizing: 4:3 aspect ratio = 768px x 576px  
- You can resize your image using Canva.  

                 

https://www.canva.com/


- If you are having trouble, you can email your image to support@pepperlane.co  

mailto:support@pepperlane.co

